The effect of treatment with the oral growth hormone (GH) secretagogue MK-677 on GH isoforms.
Growth hormone (GH) consists of several isoforms. We have studied the proportion, expressed as percentage of total GH concentration, of non-22kDa (non-22K) GH isoforms and 20K GH during 8-week oral treatment with MK-677 25mg daily in 12 obese males. The proportion of non-22K GH isoforms in peak total GH samples after the initial MK-677 administration was higher than that after 2 and 8 weeks (p<0.01 and p<0.05, respectively). In selected non-peak total GH samples after the initial MK-677 administration, however, the proportion of non-22K GH isoforms was similar to that in the peak total GH samples after 2 and 8 weeks. The proportion of 20K GH in 2-h samples after the initial MK-677 administration was lower than that after 2 and 8 weeks (p<0.01 and p<0.05, respectively). We concluded that the proportion of non-22K GH isoforms was higher in peak, but not in non-peak, total GH samples after the initial MK-677 administration than that observed after multiple doses. The proportion of 20K GH in 2-h samples after the initial MK-677 administration was lower than that after 2 and 8 weeks. These moderate changes in the proportion non-22K GH isoforms are likely of small importance for the clinical response to MK-677 treatment.